
AMfmAN VOLUNTEER.
v BY (3EO. SANDERSON.

Now our flag is flung to the wild windTree*
Let' it float pur father land,— , '

And the guard'of its spotless.fame shall bo,.
■ CoUimbiu’a clioScn band, v ‘

CARLISLE:
' THURSDAY, NUVIiMBUB 5, l«40.

FOR GOVERNOR IN 1841,
it.two it- JPoaTJEJa.

STANDING COMMITTEE
MEETING.

Whereas it has Income nec-
essary for the Democratic party
tn adopt measures to place in
nomination a candidate for Con-
gress to supply the vacancy now
existing in this Congressional
District, and an important mean
of attaining’.this- «»l»jet;tconsists
in tlu; appointment of Conferees
who will select for the candidate
•siicli a inan as will he most ac-
ceptable to Hie .Democracy of the
district— Viul \\ nnniiAs the peo-
ple have for a long time, and un-
til very recently, heeii engaged
iii conducting ajfd accomplishing
tWo importaiit elect ions; ami
therefore would not he likely to
attend; iu any considerable num-
ber to Township elections for the
IMtrpbscofcldctiiig Delegates to.a
county Conveiilioii—idteieiore,

, Unsolved, That the,delegates,’
who selerted the ticket which was
run on the I3.th, he requested
to re-assemble

On Monday next,
the Oth day of No\ember inst.

; for. the purpose of choosing three
suitable meii as conferees,to meet
similar conferees on behalf ofthe
counties of I’erry and Juniata,
tn-nmnioate a suitable person to
he s ll ] ipor at-tiie e 1ection a-
liout lo lie hold, ;is a candidate
for Congress t<> fill the Vacancy
now existing in t.his'
Vnd that lor this jnu ijose said

Coiil'emis shall meet siich siiui-
Jar Cnh/erees as are i|i; nifty lie
appointed hy the Demoeiatic
Ihn ty of I’ei‘ry tmd Juniata coun-
ties, at such time and place as
may he agreed npun.

Jlksoi,vi,i», Tliat these procee-
dings he published in . the. A-
niericaii;..Yol»ntccr. .. :

IiKNJ. MY IS US, Chairman.
C e». i). Fmill;e. Hecrctaev. '—-

• £Kp“ WRDNBSDAY NEXT, t!ie Mill inst.
is the dny fixed upon for« the meeting of _lhe; Con-

forces at BJooYiifiuld, fo nominate a candidate. for
Congress. The Conferees from thiscounty, to be
appointed by the Convention on Monday next,
would do vMlto take notice of this arrangement.

Tbo approaching Courts will afford many ofour
patrons an opportunity of furnishing us with a lit-
tle of this “needful,” ‘ We mean exactly what we
sayjapd we. would hot say it ifit wore not sheer
necessity. The expenses of'carrying on the cs-
lihlishixtent are necessarily very heavy, and, as

. Ave.onoo before stated, we have no income what;
iWeijpfohi lhe books oftho iafn firm, :t Thesc were

■ assigned to. Mr. Cornrann,forhis.own use, for bis-
share ofthe establishment, (this on ouf;

the only plan we Qoiild adopt to ef-
fect and he being determined io sell

: oat ?) ajid their disposal throws us'entirely upon-
the libefality ofour friends.-. Thepartnership was
dissolved, 6rj , of Juno last,, riearly'five
months ago, and, according to the terras oftHb pa-
per, there would be sl,6o :due*from each subscri-
ber, (those -few who TiaVe paid excepted) at- the
present tiiriep Therfe ia^alaoa cohsiderablfc amount
dueTor and yo& v, \Vhon we state
theke factsf and inform our pah-ohs'likewise, tliat
the infiQnie since thelllhof June;has'iiot amounted,
to more Iharrone ihird~t\ie expense of.carrying/on
the ,we need s.ay, nothing more.-~
Such an appeal cannot be'resisled. - -^vv

' ■ eity f apcrs are'still filled with Ihe proceed
dingsof the investigation of the frauds,perpetrated;
by itlje Federalists ofPhiladelphiaahd-New yjark,
ityftbTpnng.of 1838 add 1839. ’’fbe 'imresl|ga-

' S? tho.ejec-
lion of lSiiß, about IGOO iiiogalvotea;were polled

- in theoity,of-New Tfork, .by wfficlrmeans’ the
- foiir Deraocratio camliJates for Congress■’Svcro

, ceftali. that'
tlufj wholesalo Hclieirie of Villainy was _poncopied

•■ JM-,
pralidts in thal.city and Philadelphia; When the
proceedings are weehallpresentee

jsSv-
'■•••

~ r ' ""
•.: \,.-:’f

.; jr

I'he official
county xv’ill be found ;\ } rfT* - y
which it will ho'pcltci
we were defeated, there Democratic
vote overthoformereProwyof CO votes.- How
the Federalvote increased, orwhere
their voters 'all ca*w from, is more than we pan
tell. -While vote is .about the
aarhe it was in'lB3B, when ouFmajority for 1 Gov-
ernor Porterwas tSO—thq Federal Vole has been
ihcreasedjicarly 500,'nnd.con3eqacntiy has.placed
the county in their hnnds.by IIC fpajority!

It is useless how to repine at our defeat. We
arc beaten, it is true—bui not vanquished; Wo

i still have 2700 **good men and true,” who have
remained firm, in their principles against all t!\e
mummery ofhat'd cider and log cabins, and all the
allurements and seductions of the monev rowen.
These bfcive hearts and noble, Spirits will form a
nucleus or rallying point hereafter, and old Cum*
bdrlhhO will redeGm lier cliaracterat lho next trial
of strength. Wo have, moreover, at length got
rid of. the TRAITORS who have wotmed them-
selves into the party, and who, in conscqudftbo of
the influence it gave them, enabled them to lead
a number of honest but unsuspecting Democrats
astray. These political these wolves in
sheep’s clothing are now known. Their move-
ments wore watched on Friday last. There were
eyes upon .them that they little suspected—and
we shall take good caro to put, the people on their
guard against them hereafter. Their professions
shrill not avail them any tiling; for so long as we
have command ofa free press, (and itshall be free
while wo control it*) \ye-shall not fail, whenever
necessity occurs, to advise the people of their
treacherous designs. We love ah open, honorable
opponent—hut wo despise, from the bottomof our
heart, the man who would assunte the,. garb of
Democracy for the purpose of carrying qut his vil-
Idinous designs against’the party. We lookupon
such aman as a compound of all that is base and
infamous—asecond edition of Judas Iscariot, who
would sell himself, soul and body, for thirty pie-,
ces of silver, . and dispose of the liberties of his
country for a much,smaller sum! But enough
for tho present.

As wc observed befqrc, there are still-left 2700
genuine pcmocrats in,,the county, \yhb hsve not
“basely bowed the knee to the image of Baal,”
(the MONEY POWER!) and with this strong
and determined'phalanx Democracy must again
rise, like .another Phoenix, from the . ashes of
dcfealf-anA/eSche tho iiime-qf -this an-
cient republican county from the hands of the-
spoilers. The prirty will now be purified from tho
baneful influence of corrupt'and designing men,
who in jin evil hour crept into it, and will receive
accessions daily from the honest portion of those
who were made the dupes oj* the enemy.

Electoral elections took pfaceVon Monday last,
in Connecticut, Rhode Island, Maine, Now i - amp-
shire, Virginia, .Maryland, Missouri, Illinois, Ar-
kansas, Michigan, Indiana,Kentucky and Georgia
—On Tuesday, in-Tennessce and Louisiana—On
Monday,Tuesday and yesterday; in Now York—-
and on Tuesday and yesterday; Mississippi and
New Jersey, - - -

*
• ,

£ . Massachusetts and Alahaipa wilfelect on-Mon-~
day and Vermont on-Tuesday—-
and North Carolina on Thursday.

The great contest is now over—ant]' whatever
may be the result, one thing is certain.that there
has been n power at woik dangerous to the liber-
ties of the people. .Should it turn out that Gon.
Harrison is elected—and we have our fears- that
such is the result—his election has .been effected
by the powerful and corrupting influence of MON-
ISYr Yes! this Republic; the last refuge of
Frecdohi, the asylum of the oppressed and peree-
cutcd of all nations, has bepiv made to follow in
the wake of other Republics—and what British
rtrmj couid not effect, has been accomplished by
BRITISH GOLD! Like the Grecians.of old*
who were conquered by the gold of Persia, tho
American people have* it is feared given in
their adhesion to a monied obligarchy, made up. of
British Bankers and American .Stock Brokers!—
Such is the Despotism that we fear is about rear-
ing Us.diydra headed sway over the country—and,
should our worst fears be realized, we tremble for
the fate of our.belovcd country.

no-assembling of the Coimly Couvctitloii^
By reference to another column it will be per-

ceived that the Standing Committee, at their meet-
ing on Monday last, have passed a resolution re-

assemble at the County Hall, in this Borough, on
.Monday next, the 9th inSt., to appoint Conferees
who oro to 1 meet tlio Conferees of Perry rind Juni-
ata, to nominate a smtabjejcandldatc
This course, we understand, the .Committee a*dop-
ted as the most likely, means of having a fair ex-
pression of; public sentiifterit—and -they-did so,-
because ofthe shortness of, thp time till the elec-
tion, and the impossibility of electing and assem-
blings now Convention at as early a day as would
bo desirable, t u - •- -

-

./We, trust, therefore, that the delegates to the
lafeVCbunly Convention, will endeavor to he in

Monday next,_and that they, will
bring with them'as full an expression as possible
of public .sentiment in;;-their 'respective boroughs
arid townships.* ; * . * 1 , :

To pur Democratic friends in Cumberland coun-
ty, we say'prepare for thecontest on the 20 th inst,
Thetonemy, emboldened .by their late success in
ibis tpunly, wilfihake a desperate push to carry
their candidate for Congreas in the District, They
are well awaro that at special elections lliey havp
decided advantages»over us, .as their greatest
strength is in the idwtis, whilst oura is in the
country—-hence they will expect to take ps hjF&ir-
prise. .And, although'they may hold out the idea
that they wUI.-make but little opposition to the
.Democratic candidate, arid talk aboutsuffering the
election, to-go against them by default-—believe
them hot; '.tU'ey will assuredly deceive j'ou.-r-

Flushcd mrd elated 'with victory, the Federalists
wilKraake another desperate iiiUy .on 1 ih(! 20tlK—-■
liet.uS'be.prepared to. meet them like Freetopn.—-
ihet.us make;pne more effort,, and tho cohorts of
Bank Aristocracy will be driven td'tho \yaU‘,

'Wio;:BMtimorc Rcgu'btioa.n of Thursday Ijdsl,
concern _wliich‘ hnß'beenpMricdTon

in this “RealEstate
Savings institution,” closed, their duors at. noon
yesterday/,,leaving many-'suffering-friends.in ;
“mpurn their irtepiirabje. losd.”;,fßerioiis!y,- vyill
the people never Open their eyes*—will they con- ,
tinunfP suppoVta .which' has brought; itheSe 1
evils npoii lhcrti? •

or:?.;,.

in Moscow. amdow-wfeuiXS/ jv.—.

■ rnavy « dipt1 &0.-~- ;-Tho Fedefallals'
hereabouts Wbre so elated svilh theirsuccess in the
county, and' their fancied triumph .in th(T Stale,
that they had. actually made preparations for a
grand
boot. By the .way, these Federalists evince a
’greater love for bohfi/es' ni\d illurhihations now,
than they did atthe time the armyand'navy of the
Republic were .humbling the haughty and arrogant
Britons during the late war. Then, When the
great body of the peoplewere exultfng in the suc-
cess ofbur arms at at, Vlailsburg, at
JNev) on Lake Lrte and elsewhere, .and.
lighting .up the windows of iheir houses in token
of their joy, some, of these same Federalists, or
their robed their houses in sackcloth
and darkness* and mourned over .the defeat of
their natural friends and allies, the Brilhh!

But, alas! how futile are all human calculations.
ATew short, days have served...to blow all .these
calculations to .the winds, and disappointed the
{Federal gormandizer's of their anticipated feast.--
Van Buren and Johnson ‘have got the vote of the
State, thefatted ox still liyes, and .the windows of
the Peace Party. Federalists are yet shrouded
impenetrable gloom ! Alas! Alas! forpoor, pitiful,
used up, and defunct Federal Whiggery! No one
so poor as to do reverence to her fallen, miserable
condition.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Proudly—gloribusly~triumphontly has tho old

flagship of Democracy, Pennsylvania, careered
througlrlhe breakers of Federalism, .and arrived
safely at port. We have now the proud gratifica-
tion ofannouncing to our Democratic friends that
the old Keystone still rears her prbnd crest, and
that though she had to encounter a tremendous
storm of opposition, her Democracy, have come
out of the contest with'colors flying, after having
driven the Bank bought legions ofAristocracy in-
to merited oblivion and disgrace. The following
returns are copied from the State Capitol Gazbtte,
and are supposed to be. very nearly correct.—-
The entire vole is given in several, counties—gen-
erally, however, the majorities are only sot down.
Again we say

All’s well!
Counties Vairßuren. Harrison.

Adams, . 825
Armstrong*, t 521
Allegheny*r -. * . “■ v 5017 . " .
Beaver, 1435'
Bedford,**- ♦ ' 377’
Berks, - 7336 ' 3452
Bradford," 211
Bucks,. %

._
283

Butler, • ' 268.
7' . 200 est* ;

Centre, 827"
Chester, - * 4843 ‘ 5610
Clearfield, ’ 320
Clarion,, 800 cat.
Clinton,' 50’ ‘
(Columbia, . 2311 1325
Crawford, (part) , 400
Cumberland, ' 2695 2791
Dauphin, -2086 302§
Delaware, 1349 2060

-Erie,- 1600
Fayette, ; 316
Franklin, . 694 -

Greene, .
_

695 . .
Huntingdon, 1550
Indiana, 753
Jefferson, 200 est. __

Juniata, 105
Lancaster, ’ 4206
Lebanon, 1402 2370
Lehigh, 78 .
Luzerne, 1504
Lycoming, 2300 1508
McKean & Potter, 300 cst. -*•-

-

Mercer, • : • 925 .
Monroe, 1016
Montgomery, 2-156 1610 ' .
Mifflin, 55
Northumberland, 867
Northampton, 1119 t
Perry, ' 182ft096'
Philadelphia city, . ,4774 7655 .
Philadelphia, county, 3191 \

Pike, 378
Susquehanna, 459
Schuylkill, t £OBSomerset,. . 1700
Tioga, • 1000.
Union,, 899
•Venango, 400 cst.
Warren, ' i 150 est,
Westmoreland, part . 4399 2497 •
Wayne* . , 678
Washington, , 557,
York, 689

;. 51,908 51,027

Th S. Since the above, was in type, and after
wo had worked off about half onr xdition, later
news rendering the result DOUBTFUL has been
received. It has been a close run.

- While the Ohio papers' are teeming with nc-
founts ofthe monstrous frauds.committed in that
State at the.recent election by the importation of
Harrisonvoters, and. by other means, we And- the
following paragraph in a Baltimore Paper, which
goes far to confiim the truth of the charge; a sud-
den increase of sixty thousand votes is at the best
a very suspicious circumstance i .

Popular Increase—The Cincinnati Chronicle
estimates the number, of voles polled at tlieState.
election .in Ohio at 270,000, being GO,OOO more
titan was everpolled lathe State before. r 7“

Asa sample of the mode,in which this increase
of sixty thousand was made "up, 1we subjoin the
following’ extract from the Ohio Statesman '

“From what we have heart] before the election
■and: whatwe hear since; we are ledto believesuch
sh election waS never held before in any State.—.
Hamilton, Pickaway, and some other, counties
have been carried byopen and acknowledged fraud.
There is not the least doubt of this;

“Along the Ohio river and take shore, and on
the CjUlg|, men dressed like boatmen were,poured
in byaniplreds to vote, where ,;My. Kelly had his
Judges elected"for that purpobe.' ' Wo arc beaten,
it is true; but the ineans used hnist prostrate- bur
opponents byßr after,and raise the..Democracy of
.01|io pn surer grounds than they ever atood before;

, Who:. couM estimate beforeliand the 28 canal
boat or
the travellingarmy Of voters, that wentfrom coun-
ty to county,and from poll to pblfljy express, A
rabst!rcBjfeatable;Cb|Tesppjident widtesJsythat 60
votersapppared-at onopollin couHty, that

and of course, never
will.be,again, cxcept by some.other name.', r,
- "The St. Clairsyillp; Belmont, ••Gazette has the
subjoinedi y..m : '• ’

"ibrce'ahd,fraud", musi-lheddsimport voters from
other-counties and another'State.- Boat load-aftef
load left and led on by
the banltyminlohs

■i ij p._ ' ,-- ■ .' -■■ ; ; 'V

fffvdd"ofjustice.' The.enumeratlpii.Qfthisebuhty
last fall, by the assessor, of tho white male inhaij-
itbntsTjT'er 21 years of,age. Was 6,770. Ont.hf
thip number, scores of aUens, not naturalized, were
returned, and manyvotera wereabsoptpn business,,
and Many;•werojeick—s,7oo Would have been a
large poll, .-The vole poll i5.6,032? ;,
* The Dayton Herald, in speaking of tbo clccllon
in that county, (Montgomery) says, that “1544
more votes polled than list year, and more hy-
many'hundreds than there are male residents- in
the.county; over twenty one years of age.
• The .imported Volprs seen in. Mead township

Were.npwards of- 50, and they Were turned adrift,
and Voted in Pultney and Pease. . Many, no doubt,
voted twice under fictitlqus' names.’ Menhavo
been seen in'Wheeling ■ voted in the river
townships, and no doubt exists as. to imported vo-
ters from Monroe. No than can account for this
unprecedented vote, unless from the frauds resorted
■to.' Had ourd.voto decreased, or-men chahged-to.
Whiggeiy, we Wmild have submitted in silence.
But this deep and damning slain on tho elective
franchise is unparalleled. The voters beyond the'
census and enumeration prove thefact, and still
we can count 100 votes not polled.”

And thus itappears to have been throughout tho
stater—frauds everywhere.—Pennsylvanian. -

Pain or fVeakncss.—ln all cases of Pain
of Weakness, whether it be chronic or recent
.—whether it be deafness, or path in the side
—whether it arise from, constitutional, or.
from som'fe immediate cause—whether it be
from internal or external injury, it will .be
cured by in theuseof Bran-
dreth's Vegetable Universal Pills-—because
purging with these Pills those-humors from
the body, is the true cure for all these com-
plaints and every other form of disease;—
'l'liis is no mere assertion, it is a demonstra-
ble truth, and each day it is.extending itself
far'and wide—it is becoming known and
more atul more appreciated.

When constant exercise"cannot be used,
front any cause, the occasional use of open-
ing medicines, such, an one as Brandreth's.
Vegetable Universal[Pills, -is absolutely, re-
quired. Thus the conduits of the Blood,
the fountain of life, are kept free from- those
impurities which would prevent its steady,
current ministering to health. Thus morbid
-humors arc prevented from becoming mixed
witlvit.’ It is nature which is thus assisted
through the. means anti - outlets.- which she
has provided for herself. .

For. sale in Carlisle by Geo. W. Hitner,
and.in Cumberland county by Agents pub-
lished in another part of this paper.

... ... MARR'IBDs •
On Thursday last, by; the Roy. -Wm. Crosby

Bonnet, Mr. Johns Laritz, to Miss Hannah Catha-
rine lleth, all of Newton iownship.

, Oh-Tuesday. morning last, by the Rot. Johri
Ulrich,-Mr. Jacob Bceim,.to.Slisa.iio4i//a,-<la«gh-

.ter of SimonWunderlie!), Esq. ail of this Borough.

-DIED:-
Oh Monday.the Sflth ult. in SilverSpring town-

ship, Mr. Michael Saxton in. the 61st year of
his age. ■ ~

On Friday last,' in this horouglj J9IIV, -infant
son of Mr. Samuel. Wetzel, aged 8 months.

oeituaht.
Dic'd on the 24th ult. Mrs. Elizabeth

Graham, wife,of J. H. Graham Esq.) in the
31st year of her age. . . .

Dcalli, by this envious stroke, has made-a
happy family desolate; leaving a husband to
mourn the loss-of a-tender, discreet,-and
amiable wife: leaving three little’children to
mourn the irreparable loss of:a fond chris-
tain mother. But death tva's not the victor.
Bound to this world by every tie that sweet-
ens human life, site would; gladly have lin-
gered to fulfil a longer term of duty here;'
but when the will of God was manifest. she
'yielded all with tranquil and elevated joy.
She gave delightful exhibition of the power
with which faith'iii Jesus Christ surmounts
the tendcrcs’t endearments of life and the
terrors of the last conflict. Unusually con-
cerned in the' early stage of her disease to
entertain' a genuine hope, and to avoid the 1
perils of a false security, she searched with
many tears, and prayers, and inquiries,"the
stability of her resting place.- - She found it
more and moire clearly to be “the Rock of
Ages,” andTong before the hour of dissolu-
tion, came, her tears were dripd, her fears
dismissed,-her faith' Was strong and trium-
phant, and mure than she had' even Imped,
the (

dying pillow Was smoothed, release, was
sent without a pang, .arid \vith entire exemp-
tion fi'om suffering ahe fell asleep in Jesus.

CREDITORS’ NOTICE.
TAKE notice that I liave applied to theJudges ot the Court of Common Pleas of
Adams county, for the benefit of the Insolvent
Laws ol this Commonwealth, am) that they
have appointed Monday the 23d of November
next, for the hearing Of me and my Creditors, at
the Court House, in the Borough Of Gettysburg,whenI’and,where, 1’and,where, you, may attericLlfi you. think
proper. i

JOHN DAVIS.
Nov, 5. 1840.

EDGE TOOL. :
: .-:MAN ;CPf(D:TO:R.ir;y::
The subscriber herebyinforms, the citizens

of Carlisle, and the public generally,that lie
has taken the shop nearly,npposito ine Jail,
where he-will be prepared to manufacture to
order, on the most reasonable terms, any nr*
ticle in liis' liiie-uf busihesai siich as '~ ' '

AXES/ MILL PICKS, &C.
He will alßo attend to Steelingand Griml-
ing Axesl" “ He solicits a share of public pa-
.truuage,

„

••

:-

v,.• , ■ ; John Harris. ;
. .Carlisle, Nov..5, 1840. .

v STRAY HEIFER.
: Came tp the plantation of the subscriber

in.: Newton township, Cumberland county/
Heifcr. tvitlf a.bctl iin j abnut S yeara oldi-rtThe; owner is’ requested .to.poWo forwaril.
prove, property, pay . charges; , and: takoi her
away. „

;..;'Nbypin%^J;Mp^:! '?»>?>

'had.bvfwiling aliStevensoo and JJi»klb’s .Drug
4bi Ch«nJpaTr WflV«*: • > ■ v ;X

C.K ;

- 'i'he creditors of John Blessing, late of(ho
County of Cumberland, deceased, will take
notice that the undersigned an Auditor: npj
pointed,by the Orphans’ Court ofthe Coun-
ty aforesaid, to settle and adjust the .rates
and ; proportions of the remaining assets >ofthe'estate of said deceased; in the handset
DavidHume.Estj.hisadministrator,amongst
said creditors, will meet for.said purpose'at
the house of AVilliam S. Aljeiti'in Carlisle,
bri Friday tlle dth of bccembeg;next, at 10
o’clock A. M. of said day. ;

. J.B. ItONUAM, Auditor. K
November s, 1840.7:

. Estate of JiarbafaErford, dee'll,

''"r ;

': V -;i>'OTlCEr
Barbara Efford. East Penn*borbngb

'OOuhty,
beeo4aBue<J to the;subscriber wlio rekideg in
Hlie^ioelb^^'pVjA'fPPWP^bavinKclaimß

said-dcpc-
ilent are requeated to make known the game
withoQt delay; and ’thugc indebted to make5
payment to •' "c; - ■,'•■

■ November 5, .18.40.
■ iIREfitt SaladOilof very fihe qUHIUy. jusi
Jp received and for sale. by,9teyeosqp!?e,J>in>

-' r 'u'' ‘ ■' '
c. I# -.CfJ-

Noyeml

, ■ CommissiotwPsJOffke, ?

,
_

. Carlisle; Nu'y. 3. 1840. : 5ihe Principal Assessors of the differentuproughs and Townships, are requested' to
™ eet “t .Commissioner?* Offico,in(he :
Borough of Carlisle, on Monday the 23d in-stant, at 10 o’clock, in the forenoon, on busi-ness ol importance relative to their Uutiesinfixing upon the Standard, Rates, Ac. for theTriennial Assessment. Punctual attend-
ance is requester).'-. • -

By order of.the Board.
JOHN IRWIN, CPlc.

LIST or LETTERS
Remaining in the Post. Office CaBXWtE, Pa,

~ October 31 if, .1840. ■

Enquirers will please say advertised,
Abrahams Mary , Lobough ElizaAughenbaugh Lobough Eliza Ann.Armor Edward Gen Lecher W Il'2
Biae John - Ljiiboy Jacob 3Bost Anderca Lewis JohnBaldwin Sarah Low Elizabeth
Banks Win R Lonsrgan Thomps
Berkholdcr Ana Latshaw Joseph 3 .
Bilmyer Martin Lynch George •
Buchanan Win- Lcctey Darnel Esq -

Brown,James . Lairson Charles
Brown Robert ’ Laird Robert Esq
Bardon Mary Miller T C Gen
Beltzhoover G - More John
Cline John ’ • Madden Jeremiah, .
Clark Margaret MundorfLucinda
Carolhers John ’S Miller John
Chriatwell George Miller Elizabeth
CavisFD ''

f
- Murray Win B '

Davidson George McAvqJ* Michael
Dinkle Henry A ; McDonald Elizabeth
Doran John Nissly Abraham . . ■Drumond Elizabeth O’Neal Charles
Ebcrsole Jacob sr PhillipsJl 8 i
Eleger Charles - Paulding Charles A -

Fortney Sarah 2 - Paxton Dr Jon
Fisher Samlicl “ Paxton Tho
Fan well Jacob Quigley Peres W
Fenstennmker Jacob Phute Christian
Gray Mr Ilvan Michad ■■■ '

Gamble William V Rhoades Jacob
Ourgas-John D & • Rupert Henry
Gorrell Nancy Smith George : -
Greenwood Mr S.anno Frederick
Gill John’ • ' , ; Sanders I’lesen.t
Hanna Sarah Shupp Samuel -

’

Ilugcl Maria S ShagartT Jacob '
HuttEdward Seaman Mr
Racket JameS Shet.ron Peter
Humphreys Milton Shram David
Hougston John Smith Ann E \

Hartford John Scranton William
Hastings TFanny Sbultanbar Samuel
Hays William. . Saunders I)
Hutton Sarah , Thompson'sAnn-Higgs Thomas, ;Thomas Elizabeth
Hess Maria ; Trough William ■Hall Owen E Updegraff Susan 1Janet George. Wise Frederick
"Johnston Samuel EsqWise William 4'
Johnson John •

~ Hery Orban
Korting'Koruins "'' Wagener John
Kuhn John ' . Walker John
■Krichbaum Adanx White Elizubcth
Knappmann Adam. Wise Rebecca '
Kernes Abner WalkerMury . . .

LeibMary Zeiglcr Henry i
Littlebury Mr; ’

' R. lAMBERTON, P,M.

Economy.
The Vestimcntal Spirits prepared by Dr. W.

C. Mcl’herson, arc warranted to be superior to
to any’ other preparation of the kind now in use
forth#'removal of all kinds ofGrease, Tar, OH.
Paint, \Vux, life., Irom ladies (J gentlemen's
wearing appaiil. For sale In Carlisleby.■ ‘ STEF£XSd.V& DINKLE.

Fresh Drugs, Medicines, 6jc.
The subscribers have just received a supply of

fresh Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals,Oils, Faints,
Varnishes, Dye Studs', Fruits, &c., all of wliiijt
will be sold on reasonable terms bv .

HVEYE.KSOKH DIjVKLB.

Corns.
The Amevleah Corn Fluster stands unrivalled

in the long bsf of remedies fur the cure of corns.
AH’ that is necessary iu order to test its virtues
is to make trial of the article, when itseffidacy
will be experienced. For sale by "

’"

- STErEMSON'i* mWKLR.

JUSTreceived a supply of very superior To-
mato Ketchup, for sale by'Stevenson and

Pinkie.’,~’ ;■ . ’ •.. '

A ttent ion A daman tine Guards I
Take nolioo that an adjourned Court, of Appeal.

will bo held in Nowyille, at tlie honSo ofWilliam
U. Woodburn, on Saturday the 23d of November
1840, at 13 b’clook, when nil,concerned may at-

tend asno other opportunity Will bo give’tt for ap-
pealing, i -

'

. : , . JAS.MoCtfLLDCCIT, C ?p’t;
November 5,1840,

Estate of Michael Saxton, iicc'd.
I ICE is hereby given that lettertiof .pd- -

;

ministration on the estate of Mich .lei Sax- ■
toil,, late ofSilver Spring township,Cumbei land
county. dcc’ci , have been issued to the subierf-
ber'who resides in the same township:. All pet- .
sons having claims or; demands’ against lltCj es-
tate of the ahid derrdent, are requested lo niake ,

known the same without' delay, and those in-
debted lo hmlic piymtnt. ■ Jt ,

, JOHN SAXTON, Ad’hu 1. ,
her 4, 1840.,.. ...

__
J

Estate,of’fTlUiatn Si. Ramsey, derj,

LETTERS ofadministration on theestate of
William 45.Ramsey, late of 'lhe’Dormigh of

.Carlisle, in- the county ol Cumberland, dcc’d.,
have been issued to The subscriber,residing in.
the county of York i Penu’a. All persons indebt-
ed to the said ;estutc will. make payment imtne-
diately, and those, having claimsgainst the es-
tate will present them for settlement. i,v / AI.BERT C. RAMSEY. AdmV. r'-

November 5,1840. 'K'iN. B. .In the absence of the administrator if £
from. Carlisle,, Mr..Henry Nuffield, is author- §
ized to recelvc'pay moots and claims on lh^.';bX

V-r */• 1‘.- 'V tl

Altcnlion Art ill /
You are ordered tn ttOrndcattheAfhirVjVrrt

Saturday the SUtiiVsliUit.at 1 o’clock, in winter
.uniform, with antii. unil accoutreinrnrs uj gflod
order. I’anr.triM attetidence la requested. ,By

orderoftheCn.dair.^^^^^^^
• iCariWe; H-vrS. two. - a:-7r-.y-r4-'

b the'ciiale of
H W'lUKiin M' oVr, i. tf* *it' M"tifoe .Uiwhriilp,.isiiurd tri iW J,

.iWJhg.iii .ChHrcluortif. in ttie s»ins :tO'vVishJpV:':; : :

. Ali ,ptT>Dgsdt\debty&—:
tdsaid jesCdeikW iwyintot ,~

»>Bd having tlnl.i s againstthe
presentthem lor srdlrinr.nt ;- . ,

v. - ■ ■£U- ; ;:'Vv,. .aRUEJOJ-TIiXIIVSUES,.-;.-.■»•.OcfMrCd,lB4o'. ~, 6li

PR beLAMATION.
PENNSYLVANIA, S3.
In the ha>no anid by,tlie authori-

ty of the Commonwealth pt‘

DAVID R. PORTER.
Governor of thb said Cfojmmomvoaitb,
To PAUls AMETIN, Sheriff of the Coun-

ty oj Cumberland,Esquire, Sends Greet-
ing: ■ .

" Whereas avacancy has happened in the repre-
sentation of this State in the House of Represen-
tatives ofthe United States, in consequence of the
death of William Si Ramsey, .Esquire, elected a
member of the twenty sixth Confess from tho
thirtec'hth Congressional District,. Now, there-
fore, in pursuance of tho provisions in such ease
made.by the cbhstitiitionnf tho United States, and
by tile act of the General- Assembly, passed the
-Second-day ofJ uly, A. D, -1839r UDAVID R,
PORTER, being vested-with the executive
authority of the State- of ..Pennsylvania, have
issued this writ, hereby commanding you the said
Paul-Marlin to hold an oleciion in tho said county
of Cumberland, on Friday the twentieth day.of
NoVcmb.er'of this instant, for choosing a Represen-
tative, of this Commonwealth, in tho House ofRe-
presentatives of tho. United States, to fill the va-
cancy which has happened as aforesaid, and youarc hereby required aq.d. enjoined to hoid and con-
duct the said election and'make areturn thereof in
the mannerand form as by law is dlrebted and re-
quired.
Given under ray hand and tire great seal of the
; State at. Harrisburg this second day of Novem-
;-.her, In the yearof our Lord .one-thousand eight

hundred"ami forty, and of-the Commonwealth
. theSixty-fifth,

Br the Governor. ; -

H. PETRIKEN, Deputy Secretary ,'f
• of tho Commonwealth.

In pursuance of.ilieaboye writ, IPAULMAR-TIN, High'Sheriff of Cumberland county,' do
hereby give public notice thatan election will beheld in said county; bn FRIDAY THE SOlh OF

; INST. for a Representative inCongress, to, fill the vacancy in the 961h, or pres*ent Congress, occasionedbythe death of tho Hon.
William S. Ramsey. The said election will beheld throughout the county as follows z .

Thir Election in the election district composed
of the Unrough of Carlisle, and townships ofK.Middleton', Middleton,-Lower Dickinson,.
Lower- Frankford, and. Lower Wesipcnnsbofo*
will he held at the Court House in the boroughof.Cavlislc.' ..

* 'I---.—:.:

-The election in the district .composed of Silver
Spring .township, - will be held at the ,Public'
House pf Joseph Grier iu Hogestbwn, in saidtownship. •

Tile election in tile district composed of East-pennshorough township, will be held ai the Pub-
licHouse of Andrew Kteitzer in said township.

The election in the district composed of New
Cumberland and a part of Alien-township, will-
be-held at the Public House of. John -SeurbecU,iri.Ncw Cumberland. ,

•The election in.the district composed of .Lis-
burn mid a part.of Allen township, will be held
at the public house of Peter M’Cann,■in Lis
burn. •

The election in'the district composed of that
part ofAllen township,Dot included in the New
Cumberland andLisburn election districts, will'
be held at the public bouse ofDavid Sheafer, in
Shepherdstowii.in said township.The election in the district composed of the
hnj;ough of Mechunicsburg, will be held at the
public house of Joliu Hoover, in said borough., •

The election io.the district composed of Mon-
roe township,'will be held at the public house
of Widow Paul inChurchtoWn, insaid-township.I'be election in the district composed of Up-
per Dickinson township, will be held at Weak-
ley's School Mouse, in said township, •

The election in the district composed of the
borough of Newville. and townships of Mifflin,
Upper Frankford, Upper Wostpbnnsborough,
and that part of Newton township, not included
in the .Leesburg election district hereinafter
mentioned, will be held at the.Brick School,
House, in the borough of Newville.
v-Theelection in the district composed of tW
township ofHopewell, will be held at theSchool
House in Ncwburg in said township.

The election in the district composed of the.
borough of Shippensburg, Shippensburg town-
ship,and .that part, of Southampton township,
not included in the Leesburg'election district,
will be held, at the Council Ilubse, in the bo-
rough of Shippensburg.

.... YAnd; in and by an act of tbc'General Assem-
bly of this commonwealth, passed the3d July"
1839, it is titus provided, “Thar the'quahhed
electors of parts of Newton and Southampton
townships in thecounty.’of Cumberland, bound-
ed by the following lines and distances, viz:—
Beginning at-the Adams county line, thence n-
longtlie linedividing the townships of Dickinson
and Newtfm to the turnpike road, ilicnce 'along
said turnpike to Centre “school-house, bn said
.turnpike, in Southampton township, thence to a
point on the Walnut Bottonl'yoatnrt Reybiick’s,
including Keybuck's farm, tfehceriti'ritvaiglit dL-
rcction to the saw-inill bclonging to tile jieirs ol
GedrgtTCfever, thence aloil gKryshir's run to
tlic Adams county line, thence along the line of
Adams county to the place of beginning, br and
the same is hereby, declared a new arid separate
election district, the,general!-election to be held
at the public house now occupied by William
Maxwell, in'Leestmrgi! Southampton township

And the several judges, inspectors and clerks
wljii- attended at- the 1preceding election for
Elebtors, are required toattend and perform at
the said election, the like duties, and be-subject
to; the like penalties ;for neglept or misconduct,
as they shall be liable to undtr the act of As-
sembly. 1 ■■ '■ ■■■■•-

And the return Judges ofthe several election
district!) of Cumberland Counlv. are hereby re-
quired tn nfeetat-the Court House, in the Bo-
rough ofCafljslei'on Monday next after the said
election, at lio’-clpck A.-M., withfcertificates
nf the election in their districts.
Given under my hand at Carlisle, this 4th day of■ November A. I). 1840,and theslxty.fifth year
—of-Amerlcan lhdependenre.-r-i,.T-r,

• v C PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff.


